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msnd. When corn begin to Arm op, tbs

s&taRflsa“iir.3a ffiSÿftg

Ijrfwould ndvtie our friend» to buy freely.
Gaff From Gotham.

iJido'Jbought •tocki'rjther" freely this morn-

came the whole flnanelal atmostphere during 
the earlier part of the week ha» almost entirely

bulls hare mustered up s good deal of couruge'sgssg
Manhattan. Western Union and Missouri Pacific 
leann to show that the Gonld interests are in

into the basket. In a bull market everything 
Is a hull argument, and some of more eiituuel- 
astlc people even flew the gold shlumeoteas an

SSi P
portion,of SI,000,UUOgold shipped to-day figure» In 
he oooount.
Fenwick & Co. received the following privai» 

Wire from K„ H. A Co: The stock market opened 
higher with a fair volume of 
day. The whole lUt ruled Arm during the day. 
with the exception of sugar, IB which the sUo t
Interest seemed to have been largely covered and
Lackawanna, which was sold down by trjders Jn 
the absonco of support. London bought <1 
freely of 8t. Paul. -There were some good crop reports In olroulatSu. The bunk 
shows an Increase In surplus reserve of J1.17®, 
ITS, but this does not take account of the gold
«S^*ah^oM,^To»l 

sales 105,400 shares.

-. k

R SinSSSaS^sSKSS
7Mo to So per lb. RHEUMATISM*

A NEW DEPARTURE. “German
Syrup”

jpl * v iThe Beaver Line Lake Winnipeg Under- 
goes Important Changes For F

Traffic.
[Montreal Star.]

The ocean passenger traffic from here this 
summer has been very large, taxing the 
accommodation of the steamship companies 
to the utmost. The Beaver Lute Company 
have found itnecesaary to supply additional 
passenger facilities, and hare recently fitted 
up the steamship Lake Winnipeg na a 
passenger boat. The alterations have been 
made in the past week and are of so pn> 
nouueed a nature that one hardly tecognlsed 
the boat. On the spar deck, oft saloon, cabin 
accommodation has been made for fifty 
vengera. There is now a large, handsome 
saloon, fitted with every oonveotenoe. Ttao 
bertha are large and comfortable, fitted 
with electric light and electric Delia 
There it a spleudtd promenade deck 
extending almost the entire length of 
the vessel It is only lately that the ‘Lake 
Winnipeg” had triple expantion engjnea put 
in, which have resulted in a decided increase 
in the speed of the boat, and she i* now one 
of the fastest of the Beaver Line. Her best 
day’s run on the trip out was SUB mljea *u 
the work in the refitting of the boatbes 
been done here, for the Beaver Line people 
say that a purely Canadian Company, sufib 
as this line le, should give any work that can 
be done here to Canadian workmen. The 
furnishings all through are of the most 
handsome and oomlortable nature.

Last evening, on the invitation of the 
Beaver Line, a number of cittoens, ajid 
several of the directors of the Company, 
went over the boat and inspected the work 
that had been doue. The directors exprmsed
themselves as very much pleases wiwi  _____ __ _ __ ^ _
the transformation that bad bean madc. h expelto them, heals the places Hogs received In Ohleago tibday 10,00ft Prou-they* leave, and ’so nourish and | «™“
presented a handsome appearance. Supper soothe that, in afihoit time COttSUmp- 

SSt^ciptai., I tives become gem-proof ||dwel)r. •
Herrimau,Pcommander of the Lake Wlum- yj / ^Kî'^Me^TSipÇ: hP I a TU I rfc

^C.mpMl i°.«nger j û I || L t I ■■
agent for tlie line, Mr. D. B*t.u(”|,J_erv ®
Mr. W. J. White. The speaker» wished every 
success to the Beaver Line, «hieb as it wes 
conducted by Canadian capital eolely, they 
thought should merit the patronage of 
Canadians.

r \\ IRON AND BRASS
BEDSTEADS

CAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN'S COTS.

It Is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to sfTord 
relief iii rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some or ” our 

this fact, are availing themselves of this

<?i \t
leading physician», recognizing 
most potent of nature’s forces.nos DISEUSESThe majority of well-read phys

icians now believe that Consump
tion is, a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living In the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees.
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 
which havebeen | A KEG 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
Tittle bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the çores oi 
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs Console are cabled M is-l* to* money and 
where they fasten and increase with «count 
frightful rapidity. Then German i“^«oM*yJui,
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills j 
them,

;

RICE LEWIS & SON 1

■
nLlxxvl K*ril

Cor. King and VIctorIa-streets,
_______________ TORONTO._________ ______

RECEIPTS OV PRODUCE.

E»S US’ raw"7 hl^mti,^
bUls swine *08, bora* 8. hay ■•“VKftïr 
I bags. Per Cauadtin Pacific: Wheel

•wine 13b. ■

. Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Beminal Weakness, Inipoteney, Lost Manhood, ate., that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
bo restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

>

üFn
YOU TRY f

“rr’» BBTraa thaw dbuos.”
ALB AN® POBTKB DB- 

LIVEBED TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 A KEO.
■PADINA ~~BBEWERY.
Kenslugton-sve. Tel. I860.

«
A Germ 

Disease. DAN BE CURED I

i
« J WHEAT HIGHER. BBERBOEM’B REPORT.

days Weather In England «seme lees settled.
Beerbohm, 8.80 -Liverpool closed. Parti 

wheat and A our steady. English 
kete quiet. English farmers delivery wheat past 
weez KI.toS quarters; average price 36s Hd, was 
39» Hd. 1________ _

Wheat Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly do so. It is the only known force or power that wiH supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatic», Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeoiia

Toronto Stack Exchange — Local and Gen
eral Market Quotattene-chleage and 

New YOrk Gossip.
Hat i ansv Ereamo, July aft

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated *79 «name. WITHOUT MEDICINEy

BRITISH,,
AMERICAN,

•nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

■
wheal was quoted at liecelpte and Shipments.

In Duluth 82,000 bush., shlp-r Receipts wheat 
mente tiXti. <

Receipt* wheat 
mente 14,000.

Receipts and shipment» In Toledo: Wheat 
800,000 and 4000 bushels, corn 67,000 and 11.000. 
oat* 01,000 and 9000.

Raceipta and shipments In Milwaukee: Stour 
8000 sud «0,166 bbls, wheat 8000 and WOOD 
bushels, corn 1000 and 8000, oau receipts 14,01», 
barley receipts 6000.

Receipts and shipments In Chjcago: Flour 
14 844 aud 18.805 bblM, wheat 108,000 and 236.UWbtlîhsti, com ll£,o5i) and 47,000 bushel, osts
248.000 and 184,000 bushel», rye receipts 7000SSfcParley *00 and *000, pork «hipment.
861, lard 468,840 and 1,278,890. _

Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Bleotria BelU ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through tbe country. They are 
electric In name only, worthlem as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed In gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

In Detroit 48,000 bushels, stalp-

fieoeipta of cattle la Chicago to-day 8500. 
Prospects steady. i!

_ BOUGHT AND SOLD —
Estimated receipts of hogs: In Chicago Mon 

day 88,00ft
New York exports to-day: Flour 0178 table and 

40,666 sacks, wheat 185,610 bushel*.

Gran d Trunk firsts sold at 66 and seconds at

ALEXANDER A FER6USS0H,
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..Bank of Commaroa Building-

y
: 49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. C. FATi'ERtiON, Manager.
OSWSOO BAttLIT MABXST.

Oswsoo. July 80.-No change In condition of 
market for Canadian barley. Price» remain 
nomlual in the absence of ealee.

•Hie, rye «140, barley So per 
rk.

5
Mention This Paper.41.

MONEY TO LOAN-AND- wheat and peas 
bushel to New Yor

MILWAUKSa WBBAT UABKWV.
MiLWAuaaa, July 80.—July 74%c, Sept 74fcfc.

TOLMDO WBBAT MABKBT.
-Toledo, July 80.—July 78ft Aug. 7814=, Sept

70)40-

INSURANCE.DERBY At 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased. A^fiES®MNENj'SYSTEM.'

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)
Exobaege Building. S3 3tate-sL, Boston.

Kootenay Silver Mlaee.
About a year ago Mr. W. H. Lynch issued 

a prospectus on the Kootenay mines. Since 
then, railroads, steamboat», banks and other 
vast enterprises have started. They all bear

I CIGARETTESworks being built on a large scale and every- v>
thing as he foretold. But he did not tell the %
half. Development work is proving most

LnVd0|rt‘tid,SktoX Are Sold on Their Merits.
tunes may soon be made in that Eldorado of

Everybody knows they
Building, Toronto, is offering staaree in four

min^in“^e°lS^My0'dtatricL "covering Are the best 
over 12,000,000 surface feet of well-selected

profitable investmt^miniLgV^dl | Everybody Smokes Them. 
Stock is guaranteed if desired. Persons re
turning from the mining field ara more 
than satisfied. Apply for shares now before 
another rise.

THEJOHN STARK & CO

E. B. EDDY 00. 
MATOHES

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, July 8ft—July 79c, Aug. 78c, Sept 

TOHc.
26 TORONTO-8TREET

t( ST. LOOIS waiAT MABXkT.
St. Loom, July 80.-July 78ft Aug. 13*0, 

Sept. 1i*e.

\ LOCAL «TOOK BXOBAaCX.
Business waa steady on the local stock market 

thtamorntog.tr»ns»ctloii»«ggreg»thjjjj79*h»r“»
shores‘“cùmmMcë ai’ 148* British America wee 
firmer, 80 eharve selling at 100. WeawniAmur- 
anoe wee firmer, eelllng from 146)4 to 13764 Com
mercial Cable was firmer, selling at 169)4 far j* 
shares Ixindon sod Ontario was steady^ 61 
shares selling at lift Qùolétions are:

Montreal, 336)4 and 838)4: Ontario, 118 bid: 
Mnlsous, 169 3d: Toronto, 8461bid: Mer
chants', 163 and 169: Commeree, 143)4 and 141)4; 
Imperial, 186 and 187k; Dominion, 36014 and 
386; Standard, 166)4 bid; Hamilton, 178 and 
176)4; British America, 99 bid; Western As
surance, 146 end 147U; Consumers’ Gas, l»l 
and ISO; Dominion Telegraph, 99 bid; Canada 
Northwest Land Company, 78)4 and 77)4: 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8took, 89)4 and 8NK: 
Toronto Electric Light Company, 160 bid ; 
Incandescent Light Company, 180 and 138; 
Commercial Cable Company, 169)4 and 169)4, 
Bell Telephone Co., 107 and 165; British Cana 
dion L. and Invest., 114 bld; R and Loan 

^- wf «R pew » | Asaoctation, 110)4 bid; Canada Landed National.fflV/LER 5 Esra %p-ffis g- f h U ■ ^1 Ohntral Canada Loan, 181 bld; Dominion Sav-

r V/lL^nV I &L£t
STRAWBE^i sfegi

1 « flAYl J/ Toronto Saving» and Loan. 118 bid; Union
I 'L -Iipf 5 •5ï«* Loan and Saving», 180 bld; Western Canada, L.

J CUK3- ■ land 8.. 171 bld; do. » per cent-, IM and
I ■ 1108)4; Duluth, 11 bid; Duluth preferred. 82 bld.

A W \ L æ i æ B Transactions: Forenoon—Commarw, 8, 15 atoHQfcjffaBüs llâSîSïHSSêaSS®

âla

eoLora wesat HAaas*.
Dulotb. July 80.—No. 1 hard. Julv 8I)4n, Sept 

80)4c. No. 1 Northers, July 76)4ft Wpt. T8)4c. STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOE 18M:
—----- --------- Insurance In force.......................................................mThe followingfiactostmu. ere qnotrf by B. DmreMjtor^ey^..^.....-. Wjgjjj» »

°Om “ir, July SO.-Opened 51)4=, lowest 61)4=. lncrwe ‘“rtbe year of Sufthaj Fuad^»^

r:ig sisp
Cotton BxoUaugc are quoted by R. .Ooobran. Ths poUc. m the beat leaned by any Natural
Cotton—Aug., opening *i .86. loweat E7.8ft nlgheat Company, containing eveçy valuable
17 40. eloslag SL40. Sept., opening 87.40, lowest 0f Level Premium Insurance, with the
$7.41) highest *7.45, cluelng *7.46; Oot., opening ^W,tionll advantage that one-half the face of the
«7.62. lowest *7.60, highest *7.86, closing *7.66. “j{ , uayable to the Insured during his Ute-
* ^-------------------------------- ---------------------- if he becomes totally and permanently

UKORuk A. LITCHFIELD. W. a CORTHBLL 
President Treasurer

It TELEGRAPH

TELEPHONE

PARLOR

It payâ the Jobber, it pays \he retailer, 
and it pays the consumer to handle 

these STANDARD goods.They Have No Rivals, CRANE & BAIRD
ORAIN MERCHANTS. 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

Whltlaw-Balrd, Parle.

tub hers by water meter.

luperinteifoeot Hamilton Says It Us 
Faulty—Why So.

Superintendent Hamilton will report at to- 
day's meeting of tbe Waterworks Committee i£. 
Jersey water meter. In it be will aay:

“In reply to the second report of Mr. Brough re 
Hersey water meter I beg to say I have no fault 
to find with the material or workmanship of the |" 
meter and understaed that the registering gear 
is also first-class. The only fault I have to find 
with the meter is that where it stops registering 
the flow of water is as great or greater than 
when registering and that we can get no notice 
of its being out of repair until the inspector goes
^rîiuld recommend that the different 
samples of meters we have on hand be given to 
some expert upon these meters to decide this one 
Question, and should it be found upon examina
tion that the Hersey or any other meter will pass 
the same quantity of water when stopped as it 
does when registering that its use be discon-
tl Inference to the testing of No. 8 boilers pre- 
naratory to placing the Eno generators upon the 
•ame Mr. Hamilton will ask for longer time.

Canadian Office. 61 Kiner-atreet B.. 
Toronto.188

TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FRONT-ST- W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST- JAMES-ST. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA.

AGENTS WANTED.
SK EXCHANGE.NEW YOKE STO^ 

Fluctuations In New Yoi 
ceivud uy John J, Dixon »

DESCRIPTION. yS

. stock market, as re- 
Co., were as follows: ........ .'*
Op’g U gh Los’t Ols’g

1BAteblson... .(.«•••••» ••«•«•••• 
Clilesso. BnrllRSion *Q«... 
Canada Southern
Chicago MTna........ ••
Clevs. Cln. A Chi;................
Col. Coal A iron Co..
Del. Lac. AW.... ........ . .

UkeSbure .. ...>«. ■ —
Ï^ÎSWwfr tiü::::::::
Northern Pacinc yref...........
Nortii western......................
North American Co...............
Pacific Mall.......
Phils. A loading.
Boca tii».a........eLr«ai........................ ua»*v Bef-u'...........
Tonn. Leal* Due,.................
Unloa Pacifie.;Western Ualen

V4T a88r
67k
33 SEALED TENDERS v

IM ’•iika159

JPSB
136

Addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed

Sound, and at the Department of Public Works,

Ss»iSS-SJSi
“SKSSSra-i—1 ?.«—!
of tbeMlnhierof Public Works, for the sum of

SbrSMSfflSS^MSffS
(..m of non-acceptance of tender.

Tbe Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any^juder^

Deoartment of Publie Works, I 
Ottawa, 281b July. 1803. f

M.McCONNELL \#
¥ 133*4

EEF3ÎH»

mi JOHN J. DIXON & CO *WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street. /
I
fir¥s&ITOCK BHOKBH 

Canada Life Aesuranoe Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provkdoas bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wire, to .New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 3312 ___________________ ______

W»
* ioe»i -mt1 VAin

SS i& 8ÜI S8
FENWICK & CO. CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMBNTcThis Week at Hanlan’e.

The attractions that Manager Conner offers to 
his patrons for the ensuing week are the cele
brated Margelltoe Sisters, Marguerite and Lizzie, 
In their great specialties, also Robb and Siegrlst,
&^lDimr»n0b^a4*.

band:
Monday, 

urday afte

V MONET MARX MB.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was 18-16 per oedL
Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent

STREET MAEXMT.
Receipts of grain on tbe street were small 

and prices norolnaL Wheat dull, with white and 
red nominal at 80c, spring at 72c end goose at 
66c. Two loads of oaU sold at 84c. Hay in 
limited supply, selling at $8 to $0 for new and 
912 for old. One load of straw sold at $11.

Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.
Bank of Commerce Building.

gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone «82._____________________________ 18S

/f
We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 

stock of any house In Canada. The followlng^brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN,

K.F.B. ROY,
Secretary.

/ Wednesday, Friday evenings and Sat- 
moon.

CMJCAOO GRAIN AND PBODDOS.

mrrr^n^utl,^ufrDr,prr
were asleiloWs:

1 « !B:SE!gir
6 Char^terletic..Sunflower Clog.......Laurendeau
7 Galop........... :.........Fantasque....................KoeUiug

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday evening^
1 March........... . .Sound Off .......................
2 Overture.. . ; • "me... .CetUn
8 Bras.Qua^tjb Kerry Dsu^...^..

('Specially arranged by John blatter.)
By Messrs- Baines, Dawson, Blatter *nd Gray.

4 Selectiou.Pirates of Penzance. Arg.by Conterno
5 Characteristic... .Ethiopian Dance..
6 Polka................. Bonnie Bouche..........

EL PADRE” 4
MOET fit CHANDON. 
POMMERY & QRENO.

G. H. MUMM fit CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

rr i!■ suasion sxohamos.
■> Localratea reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UMTWKKS BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers

op's', Uti'et L’w*u Clatig DEINHARD fit CO.
H. PIPER fit CO.
HENRY ArBELB. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCB. 
LOUIS DUVAU.

’

rat ¥7877*

0su^2ept! !*!*
II sf

Wt
S3 9U*

fpt
13

a»v... Mi
12 03 12 16 

It it13 Ml1210
MoUoy ? mIÎ5■KATES IN MEW TORE.

Potted. Actual.
32

STRAW HATS7 22Reina Victoria q13 B. A E. PERRIER. ______________

BEST QUALITYCOAL AND WOOD
7 91\ ■ 7 50

I 4 87 to 4 87* 
I 4 88 to 4 81*Sterling90days.-------I 4 JJK

do demand........ I 4 8»J

L.COFFEE&CO\ ....Beeves 
Waldteufel ATBank of England rate—2 percent.

4-
CUT pftlCES

During July. Beet English and American Manu
factura

GEO. 1L MAYW. A. CAMPBELL. ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in cor or cargo lota. Sample» eeut sad 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-atreet, 
Toronto.

Grounders On the Lake.
steamboats leaving the city 

more or less
CAMPBELLS. MAYThe passenger

Saturday afternoon were all 
crowded. But the conditions were not all so 
favorable as on the same day a week ago. The 
weather was pleasantly cppl and Invigorating, 
and t htt sun shone brightly overhead. But—“and 
on that word hangs a good deal—in the early 
morning a stiff Utile breeze from the southeast 
had sprung up. Its effect was scarcely apparent 
within a 10-mile radius of the city, but beyond 
that were nasty ground seas rolling, increasing 
in gjze and momentum as the centre of the lake 
was reached. Occasionally a cross sea would be 
struck. The result to the passengers is left for 
nine-tenths of them to tell.

The Jealous Lover Again.
Cameron, Mo., J^ly 30.—A young man 

named Parrott saw a friend of his and Miss 
Annie Coder walking to the park lost even
ing. Driven to desperation by jealousy __________
Parrott shot and killed Miss Coder, and I FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONTjAT
pL™ rded hil °Wn lif‘ With lh° Baiae C°DlnD»iU.ti S&faSfiVL1^ri^SbEa.,.

OFFICES:THE ONLY CUBEy^&
Bad Circulation, Blue Limes >>
under tbe Eyes,Pimples/\Wy to the

ou» Bysto», Impure Blood or
and bring past Errors, should
the rofioste^T ^ \X»t enee take DE. Monrs

LZ X^SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
owned, audited. Intricate accounts, adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 18fi

J. & J. LUGSDIN,<
1

Toronto.101 Yonre-streeL 
'Phone 2575. 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-streeA

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-atraat

Slimmer Wood $4 per Cord* Cut and Split

186Miew TORE MABKETS.
New York, July 30.-Cotton, spots steady;

rfioc’c pnnnAhSsiEr,vs-1^*. EPPS S COCOA
ungraded red 76u to 85u. No. 1 northern
86)4=. No. 1 hard 91)40 to 91)4=. No. 8 northern BREAKFAST.
Sift NoK08 dulMNal -B, a thorough knowledge of the naturri laws

SB îSS“ft.S7"»”Æ“'ÆSr {SBSrAYSSS&tij'JSg
«pot dull, lower; Nu 2 68c; elevator ungraded flavored beverage w},¥‘b™'Sr ijatelo” wvol 
S^ed 66= to 68)4 OpttoM fijlL.:!«Jng «gm; hmvy tq^L^Cttou^ay be
oï& ^R«wlm«pt‘47800o'' bueh MiSporia^ svxt) gradually buUt up uutil strong enough to resist
buih, Md«.P 10,0tlo' bush futures, *»,«» bush every toudency to dtoeMe. ILindrede <4^ euMI

"«ESSpi^^^Spoperlvoourtibed

-‘ara» rarsÆK ***,
16c to l0>*c, western prime 15c to 15Hc. London, England. od

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING •\v]GRAIN AND ELOVE.
^,^tXhtU?oMeLe^?C),,e^o=,o

freights.
Bran-Dull at $9.28 to $10.
Wheat-Quiet, with sales of white and red out

side at 76c. Spring nominal at 74c to 75c out
side. Manitoba'Wheats are firm; No. 1 hard la 
quoted at U5o to 98c and No. 2 at 68c, lake and

T

*
r

rail.
HOBBS MEDICINE CO„11 oat»*^Fmn!'»u*nngPoutiidoCSA3»=<»ndquoted 

•AJf FHANCIISCO or CHICAGO. I at 88)40 on track.
Peas—Firm, selling at 61o outside 
Corn—Nominal at 55c to 56c. sly

ST. LAWRENCE MARRET.
Business wax active on the market to-day. 

Receipts were fair and prices steady.

I rilPHISE ST. LEO» 15 LBHG IS I UÏEI “ÎESS «^.7» » «=,
«SæSksi ^-^^■bsggS'SiaaEisP’
nose' while not a few of niy ‘rheumatic neigh- was full of rheumatism Vegetables—Steady. We quote: Pol«oee, old 60c
K>b^^:^o?r™ar^°euri^ zi sus

■Tiruugbt before the public. Your medicine doe. jSff r/BB; doctors attending me. per doz. bunches; cabbage, 60c per doz.: green
nor require any lunger a sponsor, but if you wish K. fcï Q- l/Ægf J was so stiff they oar- mint, 10c per dozen; rr»dlshes, _yte
in,: toact im each, I shall be only too happy to, ried me like a baby to bunchea; rhubarb, 2Ue per doa buodheSjlettuce.
Lave,u, name connected with your prosperon. .ndfrom the carsto ^ di
V“,d' '» Bt. Leon Spring. After osmifiower, *1 to*3perdra,; gooeeberriee,

sixteen days’ drinking jœ quart; red currents, 8c quart; black enr- 
and bathing In Bt Leon rants, 18c quart; raspberries, 18c box.
1 returned supple in | - 
every,joint and I could 
run. I have remained 
well ever oince, and 
have sent numbers to

rri/

4

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.TORONTO S116S i LIU CO s• W. H. STONE,46 Klng-St. West. Toronto.
UNDERTAKER,349~YONCE-|TREET--34je

Telepriooe aaa. Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH ÏILLE1

COAL

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OOn*HM.
Hie Arrest Was Unfortunate,

The arrest of James Allen of 56 Mutr-aveuue 
for housebreaking and his subsequent discharge 
were mentioned in Ttye World of Thursday last. 
It appears on investigation that his arrest was a 
most unfortunate accident, he having been near 
the rifled house at the time of the robbery. Ah the 
young man has always borne an exceptionally 
rood character, this Incident was a most dis
tressing one to himself aud his friends.

Rest for Working Girls.
Mrs. Harvie acknowledges with thanks the 

yum of $10 contributed by “Jack” and $5 by 
Miss Lillie Joseph for The Best at the Island to r 
lick and tired girls. The Hum of $25.10 additional 
will be needed to meet the necessary outlay, and 
It is earnestly hoped that this small sum will be 
lent in. Young women who are unable to pay 
through circumstances the charge of $1.50 per 
Week for board are requested to call on the gen
eral secretary of the Y. W. C. Guild, 21 Mctiill- 
Street, with testimonials, when special arrange
ments will be made for

FAT
Interest at Four Per Out paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

nc
ROBERT COCHRAN *

Member -of Toronto •took Kxelnuâge.)
136PRIVATE WIRES

the springs to ge ten red. | Direct to Chicago \ltoard of Trade and New York
Stock Exchange.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE T month of July, 1892, malls close aud are due 
m>0Uows: <

CLOSE. DUB.
a.m. p.m. am. pm. 

G T B. East..........................M6 7.05 7.15 10.20
8; $ t T* |S
ÿ$ïïv.ï":.”"v:.v:£8 î» SS ||

Ï3U0

A. K. AMEN, Manager.
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

L. A. LANCTOT, 
Rock Island, Quebec.

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat 

^It has been dull, local scalping market trad- 
being anxious to even up their accounts bver 
Sunday. Price changes have been small with an 
undertone of strength. Reports from the North
west are conflicting, but it u evident that spring 
wheat is not going to turn out as well as ex
pected a month ago. The element of weakness 
is the apathetic and limited engagements for ex
port at a lime when our stocks are increasing 
very fast Favorable reports are received from 
corn fields. The oat crop is not well spoken of 
as a rule. Provisions have about held their own 
on a light trade.,

Walker A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 
has been very dull. The market firmed up a 
little on the announcement thdt Washburn de
spaired of getting his bill through this session, 
and if ft Is once out of the way a better state of 
affairs may be looked for. The situation In 
wheat from all standpoints is a very strong one 
and we believe will respond quickly to any favor
able news when legislation is out of the way. 
We look on wheat as a matter of Investment at 
present volute more than as a speculation, and 
can confidently advise purchases. Corn closed 
firm. There are no particularly weak features 
to the market, and we do not look for any very 
decided chan..# right away. Tbe receipts of 
hogs were a little over the estimates. Prices 
were easy, bqt not quoted lower. Provisions 
opened a little lower with some few selli 
orders In the market and but little buying

' 23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trade
Go to the springs everybody who can, the rar- 
t spot o. earth to recapcrata^d enjoy lif^^ PRODUCE.

Transactions In odd cars of No. 1 new baled hay 
on track were reported at $10 to $10.5(1. 

dcivate MEDICAL DISPENSARY ICtflots of potatoes on track are quot-PRIVATfc. MfcLMOMi- I ed at 35c to 40c. We quote : Potatoes,,
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST. single bags. 45c wagon loads 40c, carlots 35c tier bag

jotti sexe* can obtain remedies un and new potatoes $1.50 to $2 per Lbl. Apples, 
limited!/ successful In tha cure of I scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to $5 per obi. 
diseases of a private nature and chrum ^ew orrions, Egyptian, $8 per bag: Bermudas, 
complaint* also. R PILL8 I $2 to $2.25per crate. Bananas, $1.25 to $1.75; reds,

yîuiV NonxpcrlmonL Price one dollar Oranges, Valencias. $4. *5 to $5 a case; Mwsaln- 
i»>v mall ou receipt of price and six cent ^ ^ boxes, 100’s and 80’S, $8 to $8.25. triue-

____ iuidd. Circulars free. Letters answeml I berries $1 to $1.06, watermelon 80c to 86c each.
yff-HMurupls cuclosed free of charge. Conmiunfrs hay No. 1,$I0 to $10.60; No. «,$9.50 to $10.60.

ddress K L Andrews, 287 Shaw- straw, $6.50 to $7. White beano, $1 out of
from Queen-street west can, |

PRO VISIONS.
Trade firmer. Receipt#, butter steady; fine 

tubs inquired for at 15c. Eggs are In good supply. 
, Wo quote: Eggs fresh, IlMc to 11c per doz. ; 

Your butter, milk and meat are not butter, prime dairy toj
Bit°arnthe tab‘e 1h‘e h0t Weathe^ i»;!6r™i°y. m %; «SuJ»
° ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR I 2^I2f.^Kft^d
And make everybody in the house happy. a lb. ; short cut pork, $16.25 a bbl.: long clear

WITHROW A HILLOCK, I bacon, 7Hc to 8c; new cured bellies, lOUe per lb.; 
180 Queen-street East J new cured backs. lOMfc per lb.: American mess

a.in. p.m. 
9s00 2.00

{ 7.-0
8.2U

2.00
O, W. B..*e.a........ . 6.45 4.00 10J0

10.00
а. m. p.m. n.m. p.m.
б. 45 12.10 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.60 11 p.m.
Wheat Positively the Very Best in tht 

Market.
U. 8.N.Y.

V. B.Western Sutea. {
Kugllsh malls close ou Mondays, Tuesdays and

Thunders at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays atJI.36 
mm The following are the date. <k Kugltih 
malls for July: 3,^4, 6, 1, 8, 11, 13, 14, 18, 18, 1ft
’^ÏJK.^hiere^re Branch Foetofflces In every 
part of the cltv. Ke»idenle of each district 
ihmUd transact their fiavlugs Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office neereet to 
iheir residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondent» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

•••*«•••••••
10.00

1 Victoria Park. 6.45 10.00 9.00 7.20
On Saturday the Toronto Journeymen Bakers 

held their fourth annual picnic to Victoria Park, 
goiqg by the splendid steamers Steinhoff and 
Chicoutimi.

Their sports comprised 92 events, and were the 
source of great amusement to the visitors at the 
park. The potato race caused great excitement 
unong the members of the profession. The 
boats made extra trips to the park, leaving at 
JO p.m. _________________ '________ _

tlons coufldoutlal. Ad 
street, 4 minuses’ wslk 
Turouto. (>»(Hiio..v _ the cheapest.the best I®

We also furnish only thî J,rfdltee#xc”2rivelveth0alufnexc"eUed“blinds
■team-producing coal we handle axolun^y^ Çreek- Be.t quality

laxJyateiSi t.,.-General offices and docks.Enpianaoe . East, Telephone N

rasr
|a23KnBr.noh near «uhwny.

f ■■ HELLO !
kn
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One trial of Mother Grave#1 Worm Extermina 
tor will convince you tliat it bus no equal as a 
worm medicine, buy a bottle and see If it does 
not please you* s

ling
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